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ft'!?ani*ation Will RememberMany at Holiday

If Captain John 0' Betrm>, wno Is
Ir the bead of the Salvation Army
I In Fairmont has Issued the followl^tegtimely statement to the public:

Sparing these days of many apeals
WM* worthy and most essential nurpos-

we with to call your attention to
fatte ever-present and ever-pressing
| needs of our own community. In the
brords of the Savior, "Ye always have
m poor with you" In times of peace
» In times of war, and It Is In their

tefest T»e are making this apeal.Hpfhlta bar organization Is dofng its
Most la war both In this country

to the war zone we have In the
^rv.mihv uun vvu uuio, UU3iotlt uuu

test Boons. Our ambulances have
carried from tbe battlefield 60,001
wounded. 30,000 Salvationist are In tbe
trenches, and the splendid number ot

B&OOiSalvation Army Bandsman fur
pish music to soldiers and sailors. Wo
wo have 88 Chapllans who are SalvaBBuiJtrmy officers. In tbls countryBt Intents and rest rooms are being^kVtructed for the benefit of soldiers

their friends.
Htlt we fbrget the periodical, theHfrunkard, tbe unchurched, the harlot,he hungry the children the unemployable,the widow the aged the Salvation
!Army goes out to roach these. Lost
we forget our own In tber midst all
the prosperity and tho necessities of
far Work of various kinds we call
upon the public to give of their means
to help The Salvation Army to do the
good we are called upon to do. The
funds for every department are law
and we ask you to help. Twelve reasonswhy yon should give money to
the Salvation Army:
i_l.Because Is is doing a wonderfulJworlc to uplift the lower classes.E&S fcftffflllirft < mnbo.

ther than other philanthropic agencies
working tn the same field.
3.Because Its workers give untiringenergy to reaching and helpingthose who are in dire need of help.

. 4.Because Is converts drunkards
to lives at sohorncss and Imlustry.5.Because Is rescues fallen girlsand restores them to worthy womanhood.
' 6.Because Is careB for destitute
children and aids them toward wholesomeand happy lives.
7.rBecause la- reform criminals, andPmake them upright citizens.I I Bfl it rtnna offnMlwA

jkTthe prisons, nnd hospitals.FIfc'-Because is provides shelter for'
the hqAieless and destitute.
I 10-»Because in utilizes weste materJusand labor and fosters useful in-:
ystrjr. i$11.Because is finds work for the!
\ -tdess.
&^,i-Becauso Its business like mcth-j
'*-5.» handling funds rommundri the
MfiMtion of ail well-informed |>er§»

Our Christmas Work.
tVe'will r^diember at Christmas:
/Marion county Soldier boys.
Prisoners will receive a treat in thebounty Jail.
75 children will be given a Christ-;nas tree entertainment and a treat at

he Army Hall.
Nearly 60 families will receive a

roll filled basket.

SOLDIER BOYS WAR CRY FUND.
THE'SALVATION' ARMY.

lash $ .01)
lash .'Jiifrrs. Martin, 200 Hieh 1 on

Please mail your remittances either
laptaln O'Bcirne P. O. Box 47 or
> the Editor West Virginian. Mark-1
oldler. Boys War Cry Fund. Total
mount necessary to give each boy a
ememberance ?4S.

Woman Lawyer B. C.
That' modern wnmnn lawyers and
Ten Portia celebrated front the "Mor-
hont of Venice" had their prototype
> ancient days Is the evidence to be !
rand on ancient Babylonian tablets
ow preserved In the Brilh-h museum.
>n these tablets It Is given as a materof Interest that In the year 5r.O
l. C a woman appeared In the high
ourt of Babylon and pleaded her
rn cause without assistance from any
an.

FINANCE, 01
Grain and Produce ]

CHICAGO. Dec. 6..President Wilno'srecommendation that immediateBar be declared on Austria-rtungaryBd not cause even a ripple yesterday inBe' markets here. His references.Bjwever .to proposed new price fixingBad to some selling or corn in the lastBlt'hour of the day. Corn closed unBttledat the same as yesterday's (inBito 14 higher, with January 51.20-%Bl May $1.18%. Oats gained *i to 1%B Provisions underwent a setback
27 to S6.

B.Open. Close.

HSnuary 51.20%

December 73^ .73%

K , New York |
BrEW YORK, Dec. 6..Stocks wereB and heavy In the first half of yesBlay'ssession, rallied moderately^Bng the publication of the PreslBt'smessage, and reacted almost vioBuyIn the feverish final hour, exB«reversals ranging from 2 to 4

Binlted States Steel was foremost
he unexpected setback, declining
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Almost 100 Per Cent IncreaseSince County

Agent Smith Came

Soy bean bay was harvested in greaterquantity this year tban any time
thus far. This year there probably
was as much as 100 acres of soy bean
haw barvestcd. In 1914 the first crops
were railed here and then there were
only 2bi acres. That Is the year that
County Agent H. L. Smith started his
good work in Marlon county, which unfortunatelywill come to a close In
about four weeks.Mr. Smith returning
to his folks' farm In Berkeley county,
near Martlnsburg, on the first of the
year.

In 1915 the soy bean hay crop had
spread over ten acres and In 1916 It
had reached 75 acres. Farmers are
generally "pleased with It as a feed,'
cald Mr. Smith today. Carter Brothers,
of uear Mt. Harmony, Winfield district.
Lave their first crop this year.

M. P. Cawfleld and C. 0. Hayhurst,
of Grant district, have been growing
soy beans successfully for two years.
They have averaged three tons ol
cured hay to the acre. John R. Manley,started to grow It is 1916, and be
has a good crop.
jamcs A. uwyn. at union district,

has bad a Rood crop of soy beans this
year and he will have a limited amount
ct seed to sell. He tins averaged, fifteenbushels to the acre In raising the
seed, which of course is specially preparedwhen grown for seed. The averagefor growing purposes will yield two
and a half bushels to the acre.

»
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Unturned Home.
Miss Hallie Orr returned home vpi-

terdny after a viBit of about r-o week
in Pennsylvania. While away she
visited friends in Pittsburgh, 'Conncllsvilleand other points.

Meet Tonight.
The members of the Mononcnh

Auxiliary of the Red Cross will meet
this evening at their work room in
the office building of the ConsolidationCoal company. Ever)' member
is asked to attend.

Coal in Creek.
Many carloads of coal have been

taWn from the bed of Booths creek
just under the Booths creek bridge.The coal is being mined by the TadpoloCoal comapny. An Idea of the
coal til.it has already lieen taken from
the creek may be obtained by going
to the bridge and viewing the ljrgoholes left after the mining.

Personals.
Mrs. Charles Van Horten teas In

Fairmont yesterday evening calling
0:1 friends.

John Yoak was among the local
out. of town social visitors In Fairmontyesterday evening.

Miss Bonnie Fleming was In Fairmontyesterday evening for a short
while.

nr... r-» n* o»..u..
una. i »>*. vuiiiv\ uiuuii£ iiic

local people to go to Fairmont yestcjdayto attend the convention of
Charities and Corrections at The Fair
nront.

Fred Calvin was In Fairmont jestcrdayattending to business.
Oliver Glover was aniongfUic Monongalisocial visitors in Fairmont

yesterday evening.
Mrs. Max Eaer was In Fairmont

yesterday afternoon attending to busine.ss.
Eugene Oit was among the local

callers In Fairmont during the weelt.

Mason-YoungD.Claude H. Mason, a nephew or the
!a!c Judge John W. Mason anil a brotherof Mrs. Carroll Helmick and Mlssi
Fcss Mason, of this city, was united in
Tintriage at Hillsboro. Texas, last eveningwith Miss Adele Young, of thai
place. The marriage was solemnized
at the home of tho bride's parents. Ur.
Mason Is a first lieutenant In the U. S.
Medcal corps, 132d Machine Gun Battalion.and has been in the service for
a number of years. Prior to that time
he practiced his profession in El Paso,
Texas. He was reared in Mononghliacounty near Wadestown and was a formerfrequent visitor here.

L AND GAS 1
from 92. Its minimum of the previous
hour, to 87%. a net loss oi Z'/z points
on extremely large offers.
Other equipments and the entire

war division, together with klndrec
specialties, forfeited gains of 1 to 3
DOintS- tchilft mile irrof»««lr>- at
. . bQaiul Mb UCOl)
yielde dtwo to three points. New minlmumswere established by Pennsylvaniaat 44 %, St. Paul preferred at
71. and Baltimore and Ohio preferred
at 55%. . .

At Cook's Hospital.
Mrs. E. A. Cannell. of Maryland avenue.who Is a surgical patient In Cook

hospital, is doing as well as could be
expected.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given that the tinc'erslgnedA. E. Rothllsberger, residing
at Broomfleld. or Downs Station, In
Marlon county. West Virginia, will on
the 17th day of December. 1917. at nine
o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter as
ho can be heard, at the court house of
said Marlon county, make application
to the Circuit Court of said county at
j regular term of said court to be held
on tbat day, for State License to carry
a revolver.
My occupation Is Chief Clerk for the

Rachel Gas Coal Company.Dec. 5-10t A. E. ROTHLlSBEROERFOR RENT. Five-room cottage, 8th
St., Locust Ave., 812.00 per month.

Apply 1007 Locust Ave. 12-5-3t-317A
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"Who goes there?"
"Th" officer of the day."
"Well, what tho dlclteas you dmu

Evening Chat
Rev. C. D. Mitchell, of the Central

Christian church, told the following
story Sunday:
A man went into the store to buy a

dollar's worth at beef steak. The cictk
asked where it should be sent. "Just
give me the number of the house so
that if you are not home we can leave
it," said the clerk. "Oh, it matters littlewhether I am home or not.Just put
it through the keyhole.'' answered the
customer.

In speaking ot the great demand
mado upon everyone just now. Rev.
Mitchell said that however hard It was.
the demand must somehow be met. lie
said many said to him that they were
pressed ou-all sides (or aid to dlftoreutcauses.that many felt they would
he called slackers it they did not r>spondbut that It was making thlr.ga
very difficult.as Rev. Mitchell said.
tho salaried man was getting it where
the chicken got the hatchet. Rev.
Mitchell suggested as a remedy that
each man iln ns tie felt wan right n.i
under the judgment ot God; wclghlug
his own conditions.not sidestepping
but doing his duty toward all.

The homo has already become the
renlcr of much deceit. John" comes
sauntering In" with his hands in lus
pocket."What have jou got tbero?"
says his mother. "NothlnV says John,
and gets up stairs rulhor qSlickly where
lie deposits a small bundle in his tot
torn bureau drawer under his clotnes.
At breakfast tho next morning mother
says, "Believe I'll go to town today,
they say shoppingpcarly ais especially
necessary tlilr, year." "What's y.ju
goln' to get. Ma 1" says John. "Noll!
ing but your winters' underwear.get
your rubbers on and go to school."
1'UUrt puna back lils chair and remarks."Well, don't gel me any presentsthis year, mother, we'll have to
save tor the war you know.don't think
I'll get a thing for anybody." And La
promptly rummages about the houselo discover what his wife is out of, as
ihe easiest subject for presents. And
he goes to town and promptly forgetsall about it' until the night before
Christmas when lic bribes the children
to find out what mother wants the
most.
From now on there will be much

sneaking in and cut of the house mid
much locking of bureau drawers and
though it would bo an easy matter in
take out the top drawer and look dov-ninto the corner where -a tissue paperbunch bulges out.not a one of us willdo (t and like the ostrich who thinksshe is hid because her head is covered,
so our presents will remain hidden un
til the mysterious day of unwrapping.And what a lot of fibbing will go on.mother will pretend she has no eaithiyidea what she is going to get whileshe tells the children to be sure andtell father not to buy size seven whenshe only wears 6%, and when two ofthe children are found in tears becausethey both happened to buy the samo
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out at night.'"

thing for her, ehe pretends not to hove
an idea what the article is, while she
artfully suggests that Aunt Susim1
wants a vase for her mantle very bad-
ly. And wheu John buys a gun for nis
sister and tho sister buys a set ofI
dishes for John..she is called upon
again as adviser. *

Altogether Christmas this year will;
he the usual big game ol get, wrap up
ami untie. Much tissue paper ana r.Ubonand fancy cord will go the usual
way.and everybody will pretend lie
bad no idea ho was going to get what

j he did and will say."However did you
come to think of It.just what I waut
od." And if only we have sumo snow
.so that Santa Claus can come iu his
sleigh and reindeer, and we can get to
bed with the oldtlmc child feeling cf
something fearfully exciting about toI
happen..if we could only, feci again 1
tliut thrill of expectation..that nov
even the turned-low light in the hall!
and low murmur of whispers below can |dispel but which keeps us wearily
through the long night with eves
screwed tight shut and heart thumping
madly,.if we only again could live I'through these entrancing sensations.
how perfectly delightful it would b"l

| . _.

l Already a heavy smoke hangs above
tlio city. This smoke several year :[ ago caused, as it will now. a gjeat deal
ot annoyance which under prest lit conditionsof gas shortage we suppose cannotbe helped. Itising like an ominous
cloud over the tall buildings we arc remindedstrongly of Pittsburgh and vicinity.This smoke harmless enough
looking from a distance does nuite a
little damage In the city in soiling
everything it comes in contact with. [
.
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At the poetoffice window yesterday '

a large box, larger than the largest
hat-box, was handed In for stamps ard
Insurance. Many were waiting; for
this year people seem->to understand
better than ever before the necessity
for getitng oft Christmas packages as
soon as possible to counteract railroaddelayso much In evidence. When asicedthe contents of the large box..tb?
young boy who brought It looked sheepiahlyarounu before-answering.every
body was listening'and carious. As
there was no way of getting out of a
reply ho jerked it out aulckly."fruit
cake." Some lucky chap will have a
time getting away with it.probably
be won't get more than a piece blmrclfwith others always around willing
to sample the coveted article. Now
the cake might have been billed to
grandmother or Aunt Jane but every-
body around guessed it was bound tor
a beloved soldier boy somewhere withinmailing distance.

V
Some big mores were accomplished

Inthe circles of the Lutheran church 1

during the past few years, in that a t
united body is about to be perfec cd i
by the General Council, the General
Synod and the United Synod of the
South. The three bodies will meet in
November, 1918, closo up the business .

of each and then go into convention
and elect officers of the new body to .

be known as "The United Lutheran
Church in America." This was one n£
the big aims of Uie Lutheran church i
to be accomplished this year, which
marked the quadri-centennial.of the
Lutheran Reformation. The mora-
ment was led by Hon. J. L. Zimmerman,of Ohio, and Hon. E. Clarence
Miller, of Philadelphia.
The first great step to the gigantic

merger was accomplished about five
years ago when the General Council
met in Lancaster, Pa. At that time
Rev. J. E. Whlttakcr, D. D., pastor of
"Old Trlnltji' church. Lancaster, Pa.,
and chairman of the beard of English
homo missions of the General Coun"il
in North America, was successful in
framing the plan of unification of m<t
aions. which was agreeably acccptet
by the three big bodies. This paved
the way to the great merger which 13
soon to be accomplished.

Arte Proprietary Medicines
\ Fraudulent?

Undoubtedly, there may be some I
that are. but 011 the other hand, there |
are many proprietary remedies that .

are as standard as any prescription
thatany present day physician can

write, and in thousands of homes you
will find these old, reliable remedies
in every day U3e with satisfactory results.Such u medicine is I.ydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which for nearly 40 veers, lias been
alleviating suffering of womankind,
and overcoming some of the most seriousailments of her sex. If you are .

suffering front any of the nllntents of
Women, just give this medicine a trial
-and prove its worth for yourself.

NEW an<I usrd Rebuilt Concrete Mixers,
l'umps. Compressors, Rock Drills. Koek
Cruchcro. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines.
Saw Tablcr, Boilers, Steam, Mine Hoisting
r.r.d Heubce Engines. Concrete Spouting.
Duc':otfl.Carts.!"irin MotorPickup Sweepen,Stu»lr»c-a3ccr Flusliers, Sweepers, Gar

br.eeand Dump Wagons.
Office and Warehouse. 515 First Ave.

Pittbburnh. Pa.
GEO. W. ZIEGLER MACHINERY CO.
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(VANTED.Boy about 14 rear* or orcr
tor about tiro iveekr. Apply FairnontPrinting & Publishing Co.. MonroeSt. ll-2(ptf-3146

WANTED Carpenters.four weeks Insidework. Good mechanic! 65c perhour. Amnions £ Co. at Mtrlon ProductsCo. ll»G-6t-314T.
WANTED.Young married man whohas had at least one year's experenceas* grocery clerk. Ftno opportunityfor right man in a growing bus**

mesa, othbo application oy letter and
glvo at least two references. No one
need apply who uses cigarettes. Cash
Orocery Co-. Locust avenue. FairmontW. Va. ^3-tf 3168
WANTED.10 laborers. Apply MarlonProducts Company.

12-S :t 31715.

HOLIES t*OR SALE
h'Olt SALE.6-rooni bouse with bulb
Big lot Apply 835 Jefferson street

4-yo tf No
FOR SALE . Six-room cottage with
bath, large lot, fruit trees and out

nulldlngs; good cellar. Apply 10b
fourthSt. 12-3-3t-316C
FOR SALE OR RENT.Modern sixroomhouse. O. C. Powell, phone1283. 12-t-tf-3172.

HOUSES FOR RENT
______J

WANTED.Colored woman to do
laundry and housework one dayinch week. Call phone 601-J.

ll-27-tf-3151.

I
HOW TO ANSWER
WANT ADS
Phones 1105,1106, 1107.
In answering blind ads in

rbe \yest Virginian classified
columns, please bo careful to
use the precise address given in
the adv. Write tho address
plainly. Letters brought tc The
West Virginian otrico- do not requirestumps. Always inclose
your answers in sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others inquiringabout a classilied ad.
must designate the ud. number
at the end of the ad., as we have
no other means of referring
to it.

"THE AGENCV OR SERVICE"

After All, Have You Evir^eal- ^ly Started on the Right Road '

to WEALTH?

i|, A man In wealthy onlyI when he can live In luxury 011the Interest of his money.Ills dollars' earnings.
[ Are you aiming directly at .jthe mark? What attempt are

yoa now making to get mon1ey on Interest? (
*

,,
A longing for wealth if ac-

companied with a debits to I
get money in the bank on In- 1tcrest means direct results !ifrom direct methods.

U That's the biggest sendee
(hid Itonlr /*q*w

III! vhv& vuu. » JJ|1Ltlllze it.
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Men Vitallj
in this city, its business i
make up the directorate o:

Through them, the imp
ing the bank's funds is co
Does this mean anythin

a new account?
Our resources $1,300,00
Fairmont Tri

4
CASH WITH ORDER ^

HELP WANTED.PEMALE
WANTED.Hoosokeeper tor family of

one. White lady from trtenty-five .$to thirty preferred. For pirticnlart j.address Bos 77, Fairrlew, W. Va. ~

.. « »

WANTED.Lady stenographer, goodmachine operator. Be(tinner considered.Universal Products Co.. Main .' 'wBr.rd Qulncy Sts. 12£-2t-317K

WANTED ^
WANTED . Old Fall# Teeth. Dont
matter if broken. I pay $100 to

1115.00 per act. Send by parcel post
and receive check by return mall.
L. Mazer, 2007 S. Fifth St.. Philadelphia.Pa. 11-15-26U0M

FABMSFOBBALE A ^I IDEAL FAHM for sale.Four hundred
and eight acres, good bouse two :itenant bouses, barn, pesch orchard of * ...JI 1000 trees, two hundred acres of goodtimber, sufficient supply of water locatedon country road leading to

Aurora, and two miles south of M. A
K. Junction. Union district, church
and school building within one-quartermile. Any further Information desired.Address R. McVlcker, Rowlea- 'Jburg. W. Va. ll-20-2$t-3126.-.

BOOMS TO BENT |flFOR KENT.Very reasonable, a well
furnished room fc.- one person. Call

at 526 Gaston Ave. 10-19-tf-2$»5 ;I FURNISHED ROOM.Large, near
South Side Bridge. $1.75 single tWo

$1.25 each. 610 Second St., near ViiSChristian church ll-lS-tt-3105.
FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Mrs. C. O.
Leonard, 523 lValnqt avenue.

11-19-tf 3117 m
FOR RENT.Bright, cheerful furnishedrooms, close In. Inquire 220
Locust Ave., or Fhouo 193-J.

| ll-26-tHl««
FOR RENT Furnished room, first

class. 1045 Virginia avenue and
11thSt. 123-3t-31G7
FOR RENT.Two unturnlshed front
rooms for light housekeeping. Ap- dfl

ply 123 Jackson street. 12-3-3t-31G9
FOR RENT.Furnished room With OE
without light housekeeping. Call
232-J. 12-4-3t-3t7l \
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE.At auction on December

14th. 1917, at 10 a. m., at the,offtce. -VSH
Newburg, Preston county. West Virginia:The Scotch Hill Coal Mine, nowin operation. The property consists of
about 2,000 acres of Klttannlng vein,
same amount of Freeport and some '/9Pittsburgh.quantity not estimatid.
The plant ami equipment is modem.'
ami the mine is developed underground
for COO tons daily. Klttannlng vain
2S0 feet deep in shaft and Upper FreeportICQ feet. Shaft bottom approach JHcs and pump room all concrete arch.
Electric lights, steel head frame ana
conveyor picking table and loading
boom, eiectricnllv onerniert itific*. tiSSM
mutton, apply to Virginia-Maryland
Coal Corporation. Marina Bank BaliiiIng.Baltimore, Md.

Professional Cards'
ilrtffffffc A p gf/vrr gMOptometrist and 3JifcPlfilM' Optician. fj^BZafr_ 26 years practical

experience. Glasses furnished In
oue hour. Willi
A. B. Scott & Company. HJEWELERS,

i Tlacifmajt I
UOWnS and'Made 1

Plain and Fane; Sewing
Room 308. Masonic Temple
GERTRUDE S. DOZTER.

DR. A. B. SMITH, jlOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ' '^v5sBAND EYE SPECIALIST. .-«9
Glasses ot all Kinds correctly

fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'J&Hall Block over Martin's Drug

1
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